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May Irwm Manes
I Mrs Pckhams Carouse

I

A Laughing Jag jj-
By CHARLES DARNTOIM

NT ONE who doesnt bcllcvo In drinking Jhould go to the Oarrlck Theatre

A and watch the beautiful effect of two drinks of fort > yearold whiskey
that are poured between tlio unproleatlng lips of Mlsj May rwln In

lira Peckhams Carouse To see Miss Irwlns Intoxicated smllo reel across
her face while her eyes wander about trying to locate familiar bjccts In to get

i I the finishing touch to a laughing jail
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Harmless Why you Satur-
days

¬

eminently mutlnca
brought out Irwlti times

after she sobered up for cur-
tain

¬

approved oj entirely
What could the do In-

deed
¬

named
as In suit for divorce
against she scarcely knew
caused her to right she
sat had been poured out
for Horace Ieckham his friend

Barrett and when Susan Jackson
Peckham collapsed under the
of jealous drinks
were poured her

one
the Influence of can

result All the
world bright and Jay to Mrs
Peckham except for moim alco-
holic

¬

that overcame her and
Horace Peckham was obliged-

to throw his Into
felt any sadness

George Afles skit Peckhams
Carouse Miss IrwIn

her sister Flo Is tine appetlzei
for Tho MollUBC and It Is played

Ma y Irwin as Peckham with suca good taste that It seems quite
at home with Hubert Henry

I comedy
I Miss Irwln Is careful not to Peckham seem like Carrie Xa

i tlons sister Is nothing aggressive about her In white hair Is 39
> becoming as her sober yet not severe rhe Is altogether dignified up uiI the moment that samples the Kentucky product even
I then she behaves like a perfect under difficulties By making

ham very much In earnest she gives ytu twenty minutes of fun with aI call Ot humor that get an added flavor from the equally serious work of Mr
I lInt Witt C Jcnrlngs Illsl alone the story of the apprehensive lawyerv Ito stens patiently while his wife readsS passages from her on tho evilsso Itt site has written for the NonAlcoholic Mothers Assotiatlon or some such noble

Horace gets a bottle of whlske by express from friend In Kentucky
He carefully takes oft his blue ribbon and a convivial friend begins prepara ¬tions for taste of the wlc stufr Hut the unexpected return of his wifecau es him to hide In a closet while she comes In and proceeds to lecture thethirsty Mr Barrett Before she gets fairly started Mrs Barrett arrives seesthe two glasses of whiskey standing beside the bottle on the table anti accusesher husband and Mrs Peckham of Lkln together In a private room

J This startling charge makes the situation hilariously funnj and thejealous woman adds Insult to Injury by threaten dIvorce proeeeJlns poorMrs Peckham goes down and out The heroic treatment revives Her rUesIlls Irwin one of the best jags she has ever and her momentary 1t
I cryins followed by cheerful smiles sAtus again begins tu read her tern

I
perance lesson Is a Joy to behold

Miss Irwin does great to bolster up The Mollusc Mrs PeckhamCarouse Ii an InnocentS delight and one that Is Well worthanybodys time twenty ti1iuIej Of

Louise Gunning Delightful in Marcetie
WHILE

Louise Gunning may not be half the boy that Lulu Ulaerlsthe singer and her voice Marcetle uut-

As

sut ° < Itl 0 wnat the Casino
In Mile Mischief the heroine of Marcellekeep plot moving but Mr

on hoys clothes toPteey fun never aftgets walk and Itwith every atep As first act drags along you to
irp

wonderJIll Gunning is ever coming and meanwhile Whetheryou to make thevary bad comedian Jesse Dandy who make best of a
J noSe jne a coda founuattempt to be another Sam Bernard a

But Gunning nmlly arrives and taking up Gustav Ludorsstnualc turns It to good account She has of course one of those
tuief1

which her voice sets off fireworks and she carols other
numbers In

song withher usual ability to keep on the key Sls Ia delght and the
mOre than

the familiar mUsic ts alusLuders strain of sweetnes and rhythm
Miss Elsa Han sings and dances prettily though with no

t to score and Lawrence Wheat who haa particular chnncogrown mucht better sincewith her rUe getsalong gracefully These two the performancegrace and sprightliness chorus neither
some claim tocharm nor voicefBrtr1 the Job lot of Jhonelrls should bl
to recoztlmendrest in theleader of unlovely band Miss Leona Anderaou makes you

back row h Iht
ot acting and few ot the hcrrors ot zealize the terrorstillllnl Site nlso goes In forwith a vengeance manntlr

You wonder at some things In this Casino showpandy drags In abut kliockout drops Is an
Particularly
o1ense

wher sir
Out Miss Gunning on and sing and

to UOd tasteyou are cheered
to

Peaputs irom Africa
0 peanuts are eaten In this country that the native supply Isnclent for the not aufdemandS and nbout J3000 wcrh the Africanported from Marseilles In IMC anti over J730W worth In 1W

Im
01 Africa quantities of peanuts west coat
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rrthPslA builDtu partner goes to thtl-

orn JcranJ when
Od lnjt his churn known aa lIootsI
lisa with BllMn and o rarl chlldmn

ler that seining Alias calli at t3Iwyzt <

j OOOIA and a atormr actna ensues
I b ara visit and ihriatcn All

ato allowlna Gerald nunbla axaln at tb
lutbvin bou S

plans a real that doal so Juas
oabii SIIW7n rlllna trotu tho
sergard Osraid In in effort to toremlt soiity Hoots urges SIIW7-
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lfUOBE too he Insisted laugh
I log I had talk with Hoots

but anyway Id ar
jved at own conclusion that that

Im rather overdoing this bul-

Thill1 In quick dellcht
J Yes heald reddening nicely be

ween you and me anti Hoot
I elf I decided that Im goIng In for
I far whatever any man Is going In for
1 ttui Ninette Ufa to the full up to-

1bo hilt tot mineInot
I S S llecauie I because
j Jlna Ita ihameful for a man to admit-

o himself that tie cannot make good no
atter how thoroughly hes been ham

to the rope And ao Im liar
ogalnnot buolluu trouble Ilk
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him of La Mancha but like hl1l1111 this
that I slfall not avoid II Is thatplain to you little sister

Yes oh yes It HI she murmured
I nm so hnppy so proud but 1 knew-

It Yes In your blood Phil I knew that
you were merely hurt and stunned
badly hurt but not lallylyou could
not be uo weakling come from our
race

Hut still our race has always been
lawabldlns observant of civil anti re I

HgloUB liuv It 1 make myself free
liGnin t take some laws Into my own
hands

How do you meant she asked
Well he said grimly for example-

I am forbidden In some States to marry
again

But you know there was no reason
for lhatr

Yes j do happen to know but etlll
I am taking the liberty of disregard
Ing the law It I do Then what cler-
gyman of our faith would marry me to
nnvlimlv to

That too you hnow Is not Just Phil
You were Innocent of wrongdoing you
were chivalrous enough to make no
defense

Wrongdoing NI a I wia such a
fool that I was Innocent of sense
enough to do either good or evil Yet-
I did no harm there never was uoh a
thing as a harmless tool nut all I
can do Is to go anti aln no more yet
there Is little merit In good conduct If
one hides In a hole too small to admit
temptation No there are laws civil
and laws ecclesiastical and sometimes
I think a man H Juttllled In repealing
tile form and retaining the vututanca of
them and remoulding II for purpoaoa

of aa L do now Quo

r

The Million Dollar + By R W Taylor

JAMES GET MP A CHECK

FOR A MILLION 1

WAMT To HELP ELECT
OUR MAN

I tiT CAVE A MILLION fOil ARE A UIC-
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Vinegar in Frosting
IKASlOONFUL of vinegar beaten

A Into boiled fro tlng when the
llavoflng Is added will keep It

from being brittle and breaking
cut and It will be as moist In a week-

na the day It was made Also a tea-

spoonful of vinegar adde to each pint
ot nomemade syrup will prevent It
front candying

Italian Dessert
KLT a cupful of llcht brown cupar

M over the fire stirring constantly
to prevent burning When melted

add one cup of blanched almonds
Chopped line remove qulcklv from flre
and stir until the sugar hardens Then
brenk Into small peces whln one pint
of cream stiff flavor with vanilla add
the sugerade nut mixing thoroughly
and serve Immediately In compotes
T i recipe should serve twelve per-
sons

¬

i Lace Curtains
LT off the lawcr scalloped edge of

C your lace curtain around the turn
anti lay It on the net above where

Ii is worn out from thu sun and duststriding it then Inlsh Baato
anti sew to tho good part by machlna
cut nil the 011 net away and you hava good pair or curtnlns reaching to the
nlndmv sills

M 4> 4 <

W VN >y
oppressed by form and theory I told
you thtlt to remarry after a divorce
vnn a slap at civilization Which Is true
sometimes and sometimes not Corn
mon sense not laws must govern a
man In that matter hut It any motive
except desire to be a decent citizen
sways n selfpunished man townrd self
leniency then he unpardonable If
he breaks th sp laws which truly were
fashioned for such as hal

Saint Simon Saint Simon Will you
pleaso arise stretch your lImbs anti
dpHcend from your pillar said Nina

because I am going to say something-
that Is very very serious and very
near my heart-

I ne said Iti about
Rlleen lint ItT

Yes It Is about Ellren
lie waited and again his sisters eyes

began restlessly searching his for some
thing that she seemed unable to nod

You make It a little dllllcult Ihll
I dont believe I had better speak of
It

Why not 1

Why just because you ask me Why
note for example

I a It anything ml worries you about
Eileen

Nno not exactly isit may be
a phase und yet I know that If It Is

dtirthlng at oil It Is not n passing phase
She II different from the majority O-
Usellvery Intelligent very direct She
never forget for example Her loyalty
I i quite remarkable Phil She very
InUnio In herher beliefs tha more iq
beaus she Is unuiually free from

quite Ignorant of the deeper
enotlona or so I believed untllun
tn

la she In love ba asked
A little VIU-

lJ T
110 r
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Betty Vincents
Courtship and Marriage

To Get the Licens-
err

r Betty
K are a young couple about be

W married and we would like to
know If the young lady must go

with the young man whei he gets tne
marrlagu license Where must we go
for It and at whot address

TOMMY C

The couple must go together tho
Marriage License Bureau In the City
Hall

cA Difficult Position
Dear U tty

AM a young man of twentyone and

I have made the acquaintance of n
young lady from Boston who was

visiting In this city Since this young
lady has returned to her she has
been writing me letters full of endearing
terms and I of course answer them
but do not give her any rncourngoment
I do not care to lose her friendship but-

I certainly do not love her 1 would not
like to tell her openly that I do not love
her for fear of hurting her feelings
What would you advise me to do-

le c
It you continue to write tIle young

Poes she admit IU he demanded
aatonluhed

She admits In a dozen Innocent
ways to me who can understand her
but to herself she has not admitted It
I think could not admit It yet because

because
Who Is IU asked Selwyn anti there

was In tin voice the slightest undertone-
of a prowl

Dear shall I tell ou1
Why not T

I think that
our pretty Eileen la a llttlo In love with

you
lie straightened out his full height

scarlet to the temples nho dropped tier
linked lIngers In her lap gazing it him
almost sadly

Dear all the things you arc prepar-
Ing shout at me are qulto useless
know I dont Imagine I dont forestall
I dont predict I nm not

hopes of mine because Phil t had
1101 thought had not planned such a

you and KUcen I don
know why nut I had not there was
Buddy Qraya nIce boy perfectly luau
tied And there were alternate more
wordily perhaps hut I did not think
of you and that what now nmazcj
anti humiliates me because was the
obvious that t th molt
perfectly natural

Nlnn you are madder than a Mardi
iI1erfllr-

Air your theories Phil then come
back to realities The conditions re-

maIn Eileen Ii certainly n little In
love irotli you and a little with her
mean something And you evidently
have never harbored any erloua mien
lions toward the child I can see that
bcICIU you are tha most transparent

L
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cutting

overlooked

lady merely friendly letters ahe will
probably see that her affection la not
returned ant will cease to send you
endearing letters ItOu

friendship for her she will event-
ually

¬

take the hint and no longer offer
her affection

At tile Theatre
Door Betty

young men are going to the
with two young ladles la

proper for the young men to
wear Tuxedos with black bow ties

5 f IN DOUBT
As the theatre la not a formal fiuic

tloi It Is proper for a young man to
wear a Tuxedo

13 Loties 30
I

Des Betty
Ail eighteen and am In leva with a

I young lady of thirty I think she
cares for me a groat deal She says

I am the only boy she loves Do you
think we can get married and live hap-
pily on 110 per week

you are not old enough ta be seri ¬

ously In love Your love a merely a
calfs love and will not last A woman
of thirty entirely too old for you and
1 advise you to be friends with girls of
your own age

A Sr

man I ever knew Now the question
what Is to be done
Done Oood heavens Nothing of

coursel Theres nothing to do any thin
about Nina you are the most credu-
lous little matchmaker that ever j

Oh Phil must I listen to all those
ruliiilniitlons before you come down t >

the plain fact I And Its plain to me
the nose on your countenance and I
dont know what do about Ul I cer-

tainly was a perfect tool to contlde In
you fur you are exhibiting the cool-

ness nnd sagacity a stampeded
chicken

Ha laughed In spite of himself then
realising a little what her confldencn
had meant ho turned richer red ant
slowly lifted his lingers to his mu-

tuclie willie his perplexed gray eye
began to narrow as though sundaa
ned

1 am of course obliged to believe
that you are mistaken he said a
man cannot choojo but bellevo In that
munnor There no very young
lllrl nobody old young whom I like
ns thoroughly as I do Eileen Krrall
fine krouH do you Nina It
open and aboveboard I should-
be very unhappy If anything mnrrd or
distorted our friendship turn
quite confident that nothing will

°In that frame of mind said his ate
ser smiling ° you are the healthiest
companion 1ft the world for tier for you
wilt either cure her or she you and

all right either way
Certainly will be all right he said

confidently
For a few moments ins paced the

room reflective quickening his pace
all the whlla and bU sister watchad

Z a

Beauty
Jtly Al fgaret Iyet

Very Oily Hair
Tte best thing for undue olll

ness of the hair vigorous scalp
massage At first after massag-

ing
¬

the oily condition appears be
more excessive than before but In a
few days when the scalp has been
loosened up sutllclently to admit of
free circulation and a more even dis-

tribution
¬

of the natural oils the oili-

ness will not be HO noticeable hero Is

a tonic which will tone up the s alD

and dry the hair out at the same time
Cologne 8 ounces tincture of can-

tharides 1 ounce oil of English laven-
der

¬

oil of rosemary 12 dram each
Apply the roots of the hair once
twice a day It positively necessary
that tho scalp should be kept clean
Shampoo at least once a week

Formula Y

JThe formula you repeat
will make the hair lighter If
used It should on no ac-

count
¬

be applied more than once a week
Here another bandoline you prefer
It Tnigacunth threefourths ounce or-
ange

¬

water one pint oil of almonds
onehalf dram Crush the tarcacantn
mind put H In this orange let
land In a warm place stirring occa-
sIonally

¬

till the gum swollen and soft-
ened strain twice through first a
coarso cloth and tItan a fine one add
the almond oil and mix
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him silent In her Indecision
Im going up see the kids he

raid abruptly
Tho children one and all were In the

park but Eileen was sewing In the
nurttry and his sister did not call him
buck uu he swung out of the roum and
up the stairs But when ha had dig
npjwurcd Nina droppcn Into her chulr
aware that he had played her best
card prematurely forced by Rosa ¬

mund who had Just told her that ru-

mor
¬

continued to be very busy coupling-
her brothers name with the name of
the woman who once had been his wife

Nina wa now thoroughly convinced
of Mine unusual capacity for making
mischief

She had known AlUe always and
she had seen her develop from a tal
entfd restless erratic emotional girl
eaflly moved to generosity Into an Im-

pulsive
¬

woman reckless to the point of
ruthlessness when ennui and unhappl
new itiunpcdrd htr a woman not de
llberatnly selllsh not wittingly Im

moral for sIte lacked tha passIon which
her emotion was nometlme mUtaktn
for and she wa kind by Instmct

Buftlclently Intelligent to puffer traits
the lack of II In others cultured to
the point of recognizing culture her
dangerous unnmndncn lay In her ul-

ter Jack ot mental stamina whets con

dltlon bcramo unpleasant beyond her
will not ability to endure them

The ot her own error
sac refused to be burdened with tu ri
rape lomehow wa her puryourit Im

pulse anti she alwnya tried tohad air
vcy attempted It even In ichooldayj
slId further back when Nina tire reo

iiiemberad her ai u thin eager reitlens
Utile girl oamp rlng from one acrapa

hM L 1
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Trmcc No 16

Wherein the oniclous police oiuade
Miami Glulu I >accr from a perilous
undertaking

Is dlstreislnff to
IT be compelled tn

record mint her
police outrage
Yesterday a 11 o r
noon Miss Glulu
Later the coquet-
tish

¬

cllpettc In the
new J3d7fcM17 pro-
duction

¬

1111 e
CutteUppc was
balked In her Put

ClflREHCE CUUM suit ° r a lofty pur
poso by three or

four busybody limbs of the law Miss
Lacer on a wager with a chafllng
friend who It Is whispered was none
other than a famous foreign Ambassa-
dor

¬

who lately returned to his post In
this country undertook yesterday after-
noon

¬

to climb to the top of the flagpole
on the Mutropolltan Building Miss
hater It will be remembered by her
Idolatrous public wo of course In the
disguise of a boy a member of the
crew of Doweys flagship the Olympa
it the bombardment of Manila and she
had previously gained renown as a

lashing mast climber when she served
iagaln disguised as a tripling of
course as captain of tho foretop on
he old corvette Swatara
Bhewai KO eager to ovale Interference

and to throw everybody off the scent that
the rode to the Metropolitan HullclliiK
In an open taxicab attired In a imhdupd-
noys suit of cerise velour and hlgh
heeled French climbing shoes with a
treen velvet Turn o Shanter crownIng
Her curls which by the way are now
tinted the latest shade the modish
smoke hue Not more than thmi or

four hundred thousand pedettrluns no ¬

ticed Miss Law as she made her fur
live ride to the great building In the
open taxicab and llttlo did oven these
few suspect the nature of tho perilous
undertaking which she had determined-
to accomplish As stto tripped lightly
from tho taxIcab to the elevator how-

ever
¬

a heayy Impertinent hand was
laid upon her shguliHr and turning In
alarm the winsome and daring little

She TurncC In Alarm

woman beheld n rough person uni-

formed
¬

as a guardian of the peace
who Informed her that her purpose had
been revealed to tha police by some
treacherous friend to whom the treat
secret had been Inadvertently Imparted

Miss Lucera enterprising press rep
renentatlve wept for Joy when ho heard
for the first imo last night how nearly
lilu fearless little principal had coine to
Jeopardizing by perhaps forfeiting her
life tho crtpsbal uucceba of MUm Cutte
Uppe

into another at lull speed Even In those
days there were moments when Nina
believed her to be actually Irrational
but there was every not to say
fo to tho heedless whoso
father In hti prIme of life sat all day
In his room his faded eyes fixed wist-
fully

¬

on the childish tbys which his at-

tendant
¬

brought to him from his dau h-

terb nursery
All this Nina was and

Jam she wondorotl bitterly at Allxofc
treatment uf her brother and what ¬

there could ever be fur it
except one-

Lately WO Alias had scarcely been
at pains to conceal her contempt for
her husband If what related
was true It was only one more head-
long

¬

scrape tills second marriage and
Nina know AlUn well enough to ex
poet the usual stampede toward that
gn phantom which was always becK
enlna onward to promised
that goal of heart desIre already lying
to far behind her and farther ncill for
every step her little to6l were
taking In the oldest the vainest the
most hopeless clause In tho world tne
headlong itin i

And It that bl d hunt i Uld lead
once more mard SelwynT Suppr e
freed twin Ituthven she turned In her
tracks and threw herself and tier youth-
ful

¬

straight at the titan who
had not yet f royrd tie picture that
Nina found when phil VIsited her broth-

er room with I devlru tu be good

to him with roc < lnc
that etio really blleveU or fear-

ed

¬

that Phil ttouia conslde > uh an
pride am a

sense of tM ji jfuo l always chick

>
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In which the reason for Mr J K
settled Is oX1f

plained aJJJ
tens of thousands of aor d

men and women
I e seen Mr J K Whack 11 <1a

his revival a few nlghtj 4
I I Hago of his former startling

success The Convict of Xlngda m yidl ttl
have observed the air of broodfui

which to the even Jlqt 4

of his lesions of Intimate friends haa flat
been In manner of thU

OJj

u 1-

1TIt

renowned thespian stats
his recent return from a tour nbrotcl il

It appears that In July last while Mr JIWhackett was travelling on ostrich
back through the wild deserts amk j
rugged mountains of Morocco ho WAI jjj
suddenly set upon by a swooping It

cavalcade of ferocious Kurdish brig Hop
ands from Fez who as every school j jj i
boy knows tire the most t t

and relentless bandits In the world So lid
sudden was the onslaught and s JdJ
closely was he precscd that Mr d 9

Whackett did not have time to drawn stir
either of the pair of pistols foiv
which lad been presented to him a tow S-

laays before by the of Jls
Whoosh as a mark of his Iti 1

of Mr firm refusal to rs j
cite Ostler Joe at the t1Ett
entourage In fact Mr Whackett

f
sol 1

barely had time to draw his rubyIn i
crusted scimitar once owned by Omir1 Jqjf
Khayyam before the horde of desert t rtli
brigands were upon him aiming wicked

t9blows at him and his faithful ostrl11
with their long curved blades At that Of t
sort of work of course the outcom 2
was foregone conclusion since the i

entire United States knows that at
sword play as by hIm j

nightly and two matinees a week In
The Convict of Zlngdi Mr Whackett

stands without a peer on the civilized a
globe Before ho succeeded In guiding
Ills ostrich ut of the Ii

squirming and shouting pack of Kurd-
Ish

SB
brigands however Mr Whackett

was compelled to save his life to cut ll

down no less than one hundred and jd r
of them

ThIS then Is the cause of the 1Jti

broodtul In his eyes which jjj I
causes the discern ng pupils of the I
young ladles finishing schools to ex SIP
claim as they munch their matinee
caramels that the brilliant young U7ritJ= 1

actor and swordmnan must have some
carklng cankering sorrow In hla Ufa t-
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giant bees of India buIlmw0m-
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any such weird caprice of her broth r W

I ers c conscience and yetand other t
amazing and mlsmated couplos had1 Ivltl
done Ithad been reunited

r1Of
And Nina wits mightily troubled for j-

Allxss 9capacity for mlSLhlef wa
boundless and flint site in sumo man tg-
net hail already rfucceuded In stirring h
up Philip vuii a rumor that persisted t Sif
and would not bu annihilated

To Inform a man frajiUIy that a
young girl Is a little In love with him
Is one of the oldest simplest and eas-
iest

¬

methods of Interesting that man
unless he happen to be In love with
somebody else Anti Nina had talcemi1
her chances that thu picture of Allxis
was already too unimportant for the th
ceremony of Incineration llesldes f
what she hail ventured to say to him IQ
was her bullet tho child appeared to f
be utterly absorbed In her Increasing
Intimacy with Selwyn She talked of
little elpn her thorns was Selwyn-
his InllutMico on Gerald and her Uellghi
In his comuinlonshlp They hail at his
suggestion taken up together the study
of retail imtliultlis a sort of lender
pllffrlnano for her because with the t

aid of liar fathers and mothers let ioV
tpri

r

notebool and papers she and 117 7-

gelwyn werll jollowlns on the map the iU I

jiurneys and discoveries of her muter 1

Hut this was not all Ninas watch-

ful
¬ i

eyes spotted wider and wider as alt 1 e7-

wtthvlsti In Dlleen the natatance of an 1

unconscious anti delicate ccMjuetry quite v 19
unabashed yet the more significant for I

thatl and Nina Intent on the new phe-

nomena
¬

0 r j

began to divine more about i

Ktleen in a tingle second than tha girl
could have suspected of herself la aV

month of Introapaotlon and prayer > yT-
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